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With the progress of science and technology, the public security organs more 
emphasis on how to improve the work efficiency. In recent years, the study of the 
mobile police have gained remarkable achievements,and many researchers begin to 
pay close attention to how to apply it to the public security work,.Evenly,the public 
security organs carry out use of mobile police equipment to all-round gradually. 
However,with the intelligent and popularization of computers,the security threats 
faced by equipment and technology are more and more.How to implement the public 
security organ in the use of mobile police that can improve their work efficiency, and 
can effectively avoid mobile police equipment risks,such as data security.Thus 
improve the practicability of mobile police equipment has very important 
significance. 
Main contents of this dissertation are: 
(1)The whole framework of the system of mobile police with a silhouette of 
understanding, including study related technologies to design system,mainly focus on 
the operational,functional and performance requirement. 
(2)The system can query personnel, vehicles, and the number of cases in the 
country, and it also provide random picture messages, patrolling the interrogation, 
bayonet, and other functions. 
This dissertation reached a safe, reliable, and realizes a system to improve 
efficiency of the police, it also can ensure the stability of the system even attendance 
in the poor environment. 
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  第一章 绪论 
1.1 研究背景及意义 
随着 4G 网络时代的到来，移动互联网的快速发展，在全球范围渐渐普及，






给公安应用提供了机会，也提出了挑战，如图 1-1 所示。 
 
 




































































本论文分为 7 章，组织结构如下： 
































Android 是一种以开放式的 Linux 操作系统为核心，多构建在移动终端上，
如 Phone 还有 Paid。当前 Android 操作系统具有显著的开放性，方便所有人群
对其进行继续开发，任何移动终端设备都可以进到这个开放的系统之中，通过先
进的智慧和技术加强 Android 系统的功能，共同促进和完善。Android 的架构采
用了分层的思想，主要分为四层。Android 的架构相互独立管理着不同功能，层
次分明，又层层相互联系[5]，如图 2-1 所示。 
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